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Anilssouri Colonel Sees Sir. Clere- -
. - lanl.

Chicc go Herald. -- ' v ?
v

ft Colonel Veazy , of Pike county, Mo.
passed through the city on his way
home from Washington. He was in
an unhappy frame of mind. "Xes, I
saw the President, I saw him. I
wanted the postoffice in - iny to wn,
and he wouldn t give it to ine because
be said I had made no charges against
the incumbent, who is a good, man.
Then I struck him ;for a, consulship
for my son, and he said there would
be no more consuls appointed until
1886. v Then I told him Major Ward,
of my town - wanted a ' clerkship at
Washington so as to be A near his
daughter, who is married and - lives
there, but he said.he would .have to
pass an examination. 4 which Major
Ward can't do. , Finally, I says:
'Well, I don't seem to nave much
luck herej and I guess I'll ;go' home,3
and he was bidding , me good-b- y' so
cordially that I thought I'd. try; him
once again. 'Won't you give me that
postoftice, eh?' says 1. ' No,' says he;
,Nor my son the consulship?' says L
No,' says h3. 'Nor Major Ward the

clerkship? says I. , 'No, V says he.
'Well, by cripes old man,' says I 'will
you comedo our county fair next falli'
No,' says he. v 'There's where - your

head's level,' says I, and I left,, ? Ohy
its good enough Democratic Admtris
istratiori. v Nobody's a 'kicking out
my way.". . ; . -
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Cancer Cured.
Lhavehadacanceroitmy face flOrmaay years.

Jhave tried aereat many remedies, bufc without
lelief i I aimost garo up. hope of ever ,lmm cured.
Dr. Hardaxan. my sen, recommended swttvs spe ?

ciflcj vrtilcDi.I have texen with great: resJts.i My,
face Is new well, and It is ImpossiWe-fo- r me to ex- -.

press my manKs-ipworasio- r waas uus meaicine
has done-lo- r me- - - : Mbs. Oxevk' Hadman.

MonroliaijSejc.-z- ; ioai. ' , .

SwiftSDecI&Q tak cured a ameer oa my face.
and has-almo- made a new man of ma

IhaThad a cancer In my light ear for tare
years, i tried every remedy the phfswians praes
Uced, to good. fiwAffs Specific h;
wrougluE wonaersiorme; - it i tau-u- wwu pts-rlfie-r

H the world. i ' -

Raft's Sneclfteia entirely v2tafcl. and seezss
to Ois cancers by forcing oak. the- - itapuritles frets
thebleod. - 1 ' '

Tseatise on Mood and siunDiseases masd
Thes Swift Specific uo., Drawears. Auanta,fcai,T

arlw.23dSt.,JN.y.. -

young mas should Jiave one, and f a set o

Handsome Pieced
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We haye everyth in

from the whole delegration ;at differs
en; times, the limes dispatch is not
inaccurate in its central point. There
may be one member of the House
Democrats from the State-wh- would
not be prepared to support Judg
Bennett's proposition -- for the repeal
of the Pendleton act, but 'I doubt if
there is a solitary . exception. . Mark
my language--prepare- d tor support.
Circumstances alter cases. Our Rep
resentatives are men of . fine intelli- -

gence and they are men Qf solid Des
mocracy after . the old style. How
far they will refuse to stand by the
President in a crisis, with . their own
ideas; of Democratic principle and
policy 'on cne side of - the lalaricQ,
and the safety; of the party iu the
present emergency on the other I
say ho w far thev will refuse to sup
port President Cleveland iu such a
crisis remains to be een. I think
the'y will perceive what their duty is.
i know they will have sincere con
victions of dutv. whatever course
may be taken. The Times' editorial
was received at too late ari" , hour to
enable me to find out how it was res
ceived by the three Congressmen, (in- -

eluding Senator, x Ransom) who are
now in the city. : Some of them went
into the coi n ry. - ' . -

What I have stated- - above may be
relied upon as approximately;correct.
The subject shau recefve further at-
tention. . - ; , . i f ' x,H. ;

The Wheat Surplus.
"Broadstreet.' , y

The extended inquiry as to availa-
ble stocks of wheat , in the United
States and .Canada, .published : in
Bradstreet's last week, renders poss
sible " a clearer . calculation of the
probable surplus carried over on Ju-
ly, 1, 1885. wbichin turn becomes . of
exceptional ,value in estimatihg "the
probable supply for, the year 1885-8- 6.

It is' generally, admitted that the
wheat crop which is now beginning
to be harvested is.very short.1 'Ac-
cording to the 'most;. favorable view
which the Washington Agricultural
Bureau is able to, take bf tbe, situas
jion, the total harvest s.'of the spring
and winter wheat is riot likely ' to
exceed 370,COO,000;and; jt may. go as
low as 350,000,000 bushels. In the
crop year 1881-8- 2 (ending June 30)
the harvest was short, the aggregate
yield; amounting to : but 380,000,000
bushels. By . the; end of the succeed "

ing year, by. Juried 30,1 1883 stocks
were very Ibw indeed. The total
visible supply, according to the New-Yor-

produce Exchange, report, on
July ,1, . 1885, was 19400,000 bushels;
This included the. territory jeast of the
Roeky Mountains and rOritariojand
ijjueoec in janaaa, rsrauaireet more
complete report of stocks-- of wheat
for. that date, including the Pacific
coast,1 amounted to,21t400L00O bush-
els, and it-wa- s notorious that inrisis
ble supplies werer yery small; ;proba
lily not in excess 0 ,ouw,ouu.. Eusns
els. This would indicate that only a
'famine supply5' wa2 carried over on

July 1,. 1SC31 jWitb this; as a staruag
point, tbe; following caiculatiott coo-cerni- ne

cbnsulnptioxit l audV surpluses
since; thattiate isjederedilpiblei
Stocks wheal carried over Joly 1, 1883 v:- - 85,0CO.8(y)
Crop wheat IWaiJ y';vw.i:: :H 604.000 080.

The aggregate exports of wheat,
and of wheat flour reduced to' wheat,:
in the three- - years succeeding the last
short wheat harvest - together with
tnfi;availablft-duply;?riiil883- have
been: :? KtrMA & iTr.'-&- ' Totair-Tota- wheat:

l v v DroducttMi. flours xported.
In 18823 - : - --

taissa
rn 639.000 CO

' h 42000 000 111,500-00-

in 1884 S&M--
Totals i a ;

IThe mmimuni calculatioris of jwheat
consumed at home; f including, for
seeding, the nianuf actures . etc.r give
for the years named a total of 950$,-000,0- 00

bushels. Thiv with the
quantity; exported, " amounts to
1,355, 210,000 bushels, which point 'to
a total of il5 800000 bushels of wheat
carried oyer in theUhited States, and:
Canada on July. 5

;- - Oi this,
amount say "'20,000,000 bushels will
have to be regarded as the tamine
reserve, which indicates-- that there
are 95,000,000 bushels ofi available- - old
rnn wheat,, tlf this Kranstreeva last

week accounted tor swxxuoor buso--1

els, an actual visible supply; to which f

must be; added ao,000,00a bushels bela,
by millers and jobbers as floury or. in
all? 68,000.000 : bushels tactual xwbeat
supply in sight, irom ; wnicn it is to
inferred that there are some.tning use
4S.000.000 bushels in first bandSy of
which about 28,000 will be available.

With a crop :of (1584-85- ) oi 60,uu' ;

000 bushels and 100,000,000 available?
surplus, the total supply for 1885.-8- 6

would amount to 460,000,000 bushels,'
This outlook, it nnaiiy; Dome out oy

States has raised enough wheat for its'
Own consumption on a liberal --basis,
and that ; the ; surplus arriedoyer
from" the three preceding crops, about
ya,uuu,uuo tarter deducting a iamine
surplus reserve), wUl ? be all that is
likely to become available for export
during the coming cereal year - w un
the known or reported generally un
favorable conditions respecting the
crops in - other leading exporting
6ountries. and--

, with ? the 40,000,000
bushels shortage in Fj auce or Eng
land, alone, the bulls and bears on the

L of the countrygrain exchange. . .
may

rj 7t i linterpret tne ncures oveu auuvo w
suit themselves, so far as the proba- -
pie eitect on prices is cotuameu.

Collapse to Texas Repullieanis.m
Ban"intobiaXislitXRep )

r : The talk about a third party in the
field in Texas at the next election: is
all bosh. .There will ba two parties
onlythe Democratic, and the PrOhis
bitionr The Republican party, such
ns it wr.9 went to pieces in its great
feat of attempting riis-two- ; horses
at once AYaen Jcnc3 .ana .governor
Norton.

EOSTOFFICE DETAILS.'.

TWO CONGRESSMEN'S AP- -

rOOTMENTS.

Another N. C. Dirision:-Cliie- f

' ' Movements of Our Congressmen
Service law Bccom

yvr TTIorelTiinonular A Senator
Would Remove 30,000 Republi-- ;
cans. '

, --

v Correspondence oi The Qbsebyeb. ;

Washington, July 12. The follow-
ing postmasters have just- - been ap- -

pointed in the 7th district at the in
' stance of Hon. John b. Henderson r

James Melters, Lick Greek, Davidson
county ; H. R. Plaster, Enochville,
Rowanjcounty f arid Miss -; Clarinda

; Oriffith,;IIunt8ville,. Yadkin , county.
thA laat twn arA rvmsirierfd innnrr.anr.

chansres. ,

full ''list ; of the . appointments
hitherto announced in ceueral terms
as having been secured for the : Fifth

- district by the Hon v James W. !Keid
is as follows - Vacancies" filled Gibs

. sonvi.lle, Guilford county ,'J;.L. Whit
S3tt; Milioii, .Caswell . county, .Ed
ward JTancette ; Salem Chapel, For-
ay tH countyj Hardin Hazlip ; Big

. Creer. stokes co jntv, Josepn - u.
Prous: Elkin, Burry county, J, A.
.Richardson. V Removals, fourth class

Dobson, J.: Y. Folger, ,vice :.Mrs..
JTreeman ;,Mt. Airyr B Yf Groves,

Martini- - vice i W;' y . KcCanless ; Lew
isvilleV Ew S. Conrad, vice E. H.
Wright; Kernersville, J. H. Lindsey,
vice R. P.. Kerneri i Jamestown. . W.
il. Wiley, vice J

.
. ,W.

'
Stack ; Wests

TT A- - T JL A A TTT n
- imnsir, jx. .Lieu Deiter," vice vv .. tj.
Beard; Yariceyville W:H. Thomp-
son; vice Jeremiah , Grover ; Went

Mitchell: Sumtnerfield, Hi - C. ; Brit
tain, vice F. S. Blair. Mr. J. H.
Lindsey, the new postmaster at Kers
uersville, d editor of the Kernersville
News, arid Mr. W.'H: Thompson-- . the
new appointee at Yancey ville is ed-
itor, of the Caswell News. Thus it
is seen that --while noundue promi
H9nce is given to the press, it is fully
and satisfactorily represented in this
large batch of new postmasters.
- The commissions in all the' above
cases may not be issued immediately;
or indeed,- - for several days or per
haps iii $vhtweeks.; Thenecessary:
clerical , work always 'causes some de--'
Jay atter appointments are made. ; m
3In the Filthdistr: ct applications for

the removal of. postmasters at. ... the
following. Presidential offices have
been filed and are to be disposed of in
a few days, to wit : , Greensboro, Ox--

a ..n.!J .Ml i - TXT. a. niiuru, tvoius vuie, ; w mston, aiem.
Tiie High Point appointment is still
pending for action. . :

In addition to the foregoing Repres
sentative ; Reid tlas petitions for5 a
number of new . ofiices and routes
pending ; before the department,
which will be reached and acted upon

--1U UUO t'LUU. s
-

..If there, was a statement in my let
ter of Friday; thai . five Presidential
iSea 5 had just been filled inMr;

lieids district 1 it was premature.
The above is the correct status of the

' matter.- - " :

The commission of c Mr. James :T.
Rogers; as postmaster at Lillington
was forwarded on! the 9th instant,

Mr. Eimurid tV7.Mi Jones, iofLeridir
Caldwell county, : was appointed i to
the chiefship of; the divisioa pf cusH

Erroneous statements have been
published in some of the North Caros
Una papers about Mr, - Augustus W.
Graham's declination The - fact is
that he declined a law clerkship in
the treasury department, the salary
of which, is J2, 100.

. This was publish-
ed in these letters along with the cir-
cumstances attending "nis refusal to
accept the oncea very respectable
onV,' but ; one. wluch ; Jlr. : Graham

tint, raa hia wav in flccentiner. '
I hope to be able to .chronicle in my i

T-r- t. ip.tter nr hv tplesrranht a certain
; important s

. appomtme ni & ? now in
nubibus: r: :&::iSy'

. Hon: .Thomas D. Johnston returned

yesterday1. -- r Hon. Messrs pansom,-Rei-

and Henderson will ; probably;
all of them, be here for a. week long
er, althch Mr; ' Reid tmay -- depart
one oi two clays oerore. .. w .?

I The McPhersonKelsey case was
talked about freely this morning and,
strange to say, there was some differ-
ence of i opinion ; developed as to :its
merits since the publicatiori of Kels
Kiev's hallcnse; to lawsuit x is
thought: that Senator McPherson can
not afford to carry the thing into the
cnnfts rand 'man v Democrats are

- clearly of the.o'pinioa that ha." has n6
' need of further . action of any . sort.
The quarrel arose , out . of State polis

' The undercurrent of opposition to the
Civil Servjce statute is fast becoming
ADnarently the overcurrent. But
larce number of the more thoughtful
and progressive Democrats, while not
entirely approving ;the action: of .the

' Commission or the examiners in all
cd2C3, are decidedly hostile to enter

rin3 upon' a" crusade against; the law
or the Eystem.V Some of these are in
favor of amendments ' At big Serial
tr and strong mend of the Admin
VTrriLiuii caiu a ao y ui otiw iiiaii
tha time had nnaily come tor the re
moval of about thirty- - thousand Re- -
pufclica,n'6ffic9 holders;: Thir gs should
ca evened up, arid something lilro that
wrs th'j only way to eflcct it, in his
cpinicn.' It n not bcliovca here,;hOw
ever and this senator aoe3 not res

nl :t r.i DOcuble," that the Presiden
iU vr.rv .c:-'-ntia- lly

from, the calm
1 : :t rclicy heretofore pursued

, , 3 public attitude c
c : 3 r.nd Rcprcssntativc3, 1

and good; appearance atid a range pf
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Stung: to Death by Wasps.
Rochester Democrat "' - - 1 -

Wasps killed vvVilliam P. .Thomps
son, a farmer living . in Aileghany
cauLty, Mc1. While''wcrking" in a
corn neld he' noticed what he supposr
ed to be bees swarming around : the
stump of an old oak tree standing .in
a fence corner He approached arid

Lrashly attempted to'investigate them!
uy BtriK.iug i.UB BLuixip wim urn . uue.
In an instant a whole nest of wasps,
probably five or sir hundred' strong,
attacked' him vl'hey'settled.iall" over
his head and clung .to him with res
markable persistency: ; . When he
reached home screaming; for help bis
wife was compelled to beat them ofE
with a broom. He had heen stung in
a horrible manner There- - wb
scarcely a piece of skin as big as a
penny on his head whici bad
not been pierced by the Wasps; sting.
He had just had his hair cut with n a
clipper, and the wasps found 'po dif--
fibulry in getting in their; work ,all
Ofernisiscalp. One os them nad sew
. led in his lett eye and stung the eye
ballX In two hours Thompsofa's head
had swollen to a monstrous size,,, his
left eye iprotrudmg, and he;. was a
terrible spectacle. The ian;suuerea
great agxny, and ! died in? a lew
hours. . , : - f

TFAX IIISTOItTtV

What IXanxpton Claims Tor Ills
!LegioAat,IIanassa4B : , .

Cbjlblestoj?, S-- ; O.V July 13wr-T- be

News and Courier - publishes a' loner
letter from General Wade; Hampton,
correcting: errors in receriiarticles, of
Greneral nhjtnn Mfi ; Irrihoden
touching tbe first battle oi Manassas,
or Bull Run. General; Hampton
shows tbat Hampton Ikmon 600
strong, w hich-b- e commanded; arrests
ed the victoxrioua. columns Sherman
and Key Sy w hO were drivings; the Con-
federates fonees back,", and that the
Legion so delayed the; IBe&erai ad-
vance as t enable the Ctoitfederate
reinforcetaenta ' to be bsottght. ' up.
The News and. Cburier gmss an. ielabs
orate review V?i the battle, 4the his
tory of whdehtit clamismuslfc now
be rewritten. . Its conclusion is that
Hampton wa&to Jackson v$n& 25anas-sa- s

what Jackson was to the ; whole
Confederate le& Hamptoa 'saved
Stonewall Jaeksori,- - as Jaekson saved
the army. : $ If was the --'magnificent
fighting of the Legion uader terrible
odds that gave Jackson time to bring
his troops into position.. Had he not

Lbad time to form theyirgihiane,5 who
afterward stood like a stone wall, the
battle would- - have beea. inevitably
lost. -- The. opportunity to foartn thoae.
Virginians was given t .xaexson oy
Hampton and bis men; ajixi was given.
by them alone. ;

t " Slcin Diseases Cured -

Bj Dr." Fraitefte Magic OlntmfioL Coses as It Ivy

magic, ptmplssv biacfe neaas osrgruD8 Dioicnes sna
csupuons oaitia saoe, leavim me ssun ciear wiu
eeautlrul. AJso cures Itch, salt rtoeura, som atp-31e- u

sore llpvand old, obstinate 4ceia. - So&by
druggists. Of matted on receipt or price, 0 oeot-poldb- f

T. C. Smith 4. Co. . feb24deodAwlr ,

Bj ualng br. Frazler's Threat and Limg Ba!3am-- -

tne only eu3B"I0r icougns corns, uuarsiiesamiu
sore tnroac, ana au enseascs ua mo jiurws aua
Lungs. Po not neglect a cough.! It ma prove
fataU Scares and hundjeds oi people owe their
lives to Dc. Frazler's. Tkroat and Lim Salsam.
and no family ever ba .vithout it, alter once
ainr it. &ni dlARovRrlns its iilarvelouft mwr. It

Is put up In large famiS bottles.' aid seid tor the
small price oi ou, ceuia a uuiuie. t ovm vj x . vj.
8mithtCo, . .

NOTICED
ThA firm of Whitlow A Barker has this dast been

HissniTfid br mutual consent. . All business oertatn- -
idg to said firm has been placed, ini the hands of
B, H. Barker,' who Is authorized to collect all claim
aod transact au oiner Dusiness necessary in eiosmg
ud the business or saiuurm. ".

T 1 --R. H.W.BABSEB.
?' HantersvlUe, N. C, June 15, 1885. ', - - , .

Jyadtf. "

WACHOVIA:
"With the determination to give toy customers

he very best, I am selling the above ten cem

Havana fined cigar - .. !

: FOR 5 CENTS.

AEOtter largo Lot Jast Reccived.

" L.IL WKSTCN.
June 21eod t- . ,i

IT IS- - ABSOLUTELY PURE.'';.- - ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL oii- -

DO NOT BE DKCEIYjmittany' Druggists 'and
malt Whlrftef in stock; attempt to palm --off

' oncpmers,Vhisy6 thelrownbcttliBg, wt1

Eoeihgoran inferior grade- - and adulterated, payB

ASK FOR DU;Fy;PUR MALT;WHIE
v SOLD RY ALL:-- FIRST-CLAS-S

.; v ' - i ' 1 ' i fit 5
1 i : ,

gend us your ardres3- - aaxi wyi will mail boocouutimag valuable Intonaation. JSample xuj ,

sent to any a44ressi m 'he.TJite4 StoteaJEast of tsfce Kocky Mountains securely peusked
of fJl.SS or Sat Bottles sent for SjS.OO

DUETZ4mi7HiSEEY,C;0.V Baltimore,; Mt, US..I

A Selling Asnts for liVrf oite, C W. MJ WILSOIf & CO.
' may6ecd&w6m u'rt;: i , ..JV, ? ' -

Mi

FuriuturejiiidowiShadeSiiBaby Carriages, Coffins,: MetaUc, Oases "andBurial Suits.

.

.5 , my price Jist below. ,"f "V
'4 V

3 ROW SPRINGS, $1.50. .
'

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS, 04.50. "

; BUREAUS FROM 87 00 UP.
' " r1 BABY CARRIAGES, 87.00,

CLOTH WINDO W-SHADE-
S- 656v, UP. v- -

: ': MEXICAN HEMP' HAMMOCKS, $1

' If you want ljargaftis write

. I will now sell a few of. my

or else call and see me.j o ichars'e' forlpackuigor Oixty

Mexican curiosities'and-'TXdsimUlian'doUdrS- iLL-r- ty mase anyesplici
Cut in visw of tho diz r.i I LIt -

frcm r!c:h to Northern
tcrJay and comments r l

York Tim-- 3 th " C "C nrva the Nc7. 1 1 1 7 rvl--:- .

it mar c3 well , for me to .. I

r; eayir- - the -- IT --a 1-
-

Ain co:::ii3ioii nzr.cnNT iO"
I l...vo L- - . : : recently.' and I 0 t JL a

' : 1 to rnvaf) cz 'J.'w.


